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LARGEST THE CITY.

JPurelu Business!
The columns of a nowspaperTcpro-gon- t

a cash ralue. Ne publisher can
afford te glve advertising "notices"
frce any mero than a merchant can
toss evcrhts counterfroo gifts of dry
goods or shoes. A nowspaper Is a

business concern. Its col-

umns arc Its stock In trade, and
should be paid for, no

matter In what part of the paper they
appear.

TJie Continued Caltn
upon TnE Lkdeek, for frce notices
have becemo se burdonsemo that we
are forced e publish tbe following
terms:

Fer Netice of Supper,
I excursions, fain, or ether public enter- -

lainmtnu wncre a jce w cnargcu, iihe
for obttuarvneticee, resolution of

Ac., Tns Lkdeeii will charge
Trvn cents A LINK, and hereafter this
wttl be Wi invariable rule. This, how-
ever,

Dee Net Include
notices of Ledgo meetings or Church
services, which mast net exceed ten
lines.

Avoidance of Disputes.
Misunderstandings ai. jnplcasant.

The rate for Burin Locals In The
Ledoer Is 10 cents a line for tbe first
Insertion and S cents a line for subse-
quent lnsortlens. 'A customer orders
a flve-lln- e local insert ed In the paper.
"I'll tell you when te take It out," he
says te the bookkeeper, nut he for-g- o

is all about It. The notice runs
for two months 63 tlmes; the bill Is
$13 25. When he finds It out thore Is
a "kick" and a oentrovorsy, followed
probably by an Icy feeling- - New. te
obvlate this trouble, no "till forbid"
notice trill be accepted hereafter. Let's
have a dotlnlte agreement at the out-
set and the termination will be pleas-an- t

all around.

(7A1! matter for publication mutt be
handed In before 0 o'clock In the "morn-la- g

of each dny.

uf3 )SThfuk

Vflf teu havefriendi vUtttnj ieu, or if jeu
aregoingawavenavUit,pleo4e drop u$a note
te that efect.

Rev. E. B. Cake is In Cincinnati today.

Rebert Ileeflich was in Cincinnati yes-
terday.

Mrs. H.C. McDeuclc of Lexington is
visiting relatives in this city.

Mrs. M. F. Marsh and daughter have
returned fr.etn a visit at Flcmlngsburg.

Mr. 0. W. B. Helllday of this city will
be in Augusta for the coming six weeks.

.Miss Anna Tellc of Mayslick is visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. M. B. Tolle of this

'city. -
James Hickey came up from Covington

last night te. attend the funeral of Miss
Sadie Illckey. "

Judge W. P. Coens was down from
Frankfort yesterday, shaking hands with
liis many friends.

Mrs. Jehn T. Wilsen and Miss Mamie
Scott of Mayslick a guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jeseph F. Pcrrie.

Rev.Cartcr Helm Jenes will arrive en
the 1:SS train, and while in the city will
be the guest of Rev. R. G. Patrick.

The veneruble Qeorge V. Davis, who
left May8ville forty-thrce-yca- age, nnd
his son, Hen. Heward Davis, of Union
county, are en a visit te the former's
brother, Mr. William Davis of West
Second street.

Hear Rev. Carter Helm Jenes tonight.
J Wheat sold here yesterday at 03 cents

that was bought from farmers at U5 and
40 cents.

, About sferty Madisen county corpora--

tiens have been indicted for failure te
make proper roperts te the Secretary of
State.

Dever is te have a baseball club, and
Mhat prince of geed fellows, Colonel
D'Tbad Fv Moero, will be the Manager.

Wendor if he s te be the capital stock,
toe? w
r

Mr. E. B. Bonnett, a premising young
business man of Covington, and Miss
Mirinie Boyd, a charming young lady of
near Minerva, will be married at the
latter's home next Tuesday at high neon.

William Wise of this city, brakeman en
the Maysvllle and Russell local freight,
while coupling cars in the yard nt Stene

' City yesterday afternoon, had the mis- -

fertuno te get eno of his fingers caught,
'severely mashing it. He will have te lay
off some Ave or bIx weeks.

Old Clethe TFmifccf.
' Any one having cast-oi- l clothing for

,bey8, from four te eight years old will
confer a favor by s&ndlng them te the

ieiica of Dr. U. K. Adamsen, Butten
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NEW TEN COMMANDMENTS.

Tbcse are the new commandments ten,
Which wlves new make for marrled men:

that I am thy wife,
Whom thy must cherlsh all thy life.

2 Theu shall net stay out late at night,
When ledges, friends or clubs invite.

3 Theu Shalt net smeko Indoor or out,
Or ohew tobacco round about. '

shalt with pralse rccclve my pics,
Ner pastry made by me desplse.

5 My mother thou shalt strive te plensc,
D And let her llve with us In case.

6 Itemcmbcr'tls thy duty clear
Te dress me well throughout the year.

7 Theu shalt In manner mild and meek,
Glve me thy wages overy week.

8 Theu shalt net be a drinking man,
But live en prohibition plan.

9 Theu shall net flirt but must allow
Thy wlfe such I rcodem anyhow.

10 Theu shalt get up when baby cries,
And try the child te tranqulllzc.

These my commands from day te day,
Implicitly thou shalt obey.

Buffalo Commercial.

MAVSVILLE weather.
What We Slav Erpect Fer the Sejct

TtcentU'feur Hours.

THE LEDGER'S
WEATHER SIGNALS.

White streamer fair:
Blue rain or snew:

WithBleek above 'twill WAKMIlt
grew.

If UUiek't DENE ATH COLDEK'tWlll
be;

Unless Black'n shown no change
wo'llseo

t3fThti a bine forecasts are made ter u
period or thirty-si- x hours, ending at 8 o'clock

evening.

We respectfully Invite
the comparison or TnE
Ledger with any ethor
dally nowspaper In allJtffy NerthcastcrnKentucky
ff nny eno can find a
dnllv miner nrlnted In

the Ninth Congressional District Unit has
A
larger
Circulation, or

Mere
Original
Heading Mutter,

we will take ploasiire In presenting him
with a year's subscription teTiiEJLEOOEit.

And this paper Is furnished at flame
price as Inferior ones.

Hear Rev. Carter Helm Jenes tonight.

Center College at Danville is te have n

new College building.

Regular meeting of Friendship Ledge,
D. of R., this evening.

Twe men were fined $0 and costs at
Covington for evading

.
bridge tell.
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The personal cstate of the late Mrs.
Elizabeth C. Prathcr has been appraised
at $11,403 50.

Fresh River and Lake Fish every day
at Jehn Wheeler's, Market street. Prices
6r te 10 cents per pound.

Pcte Browning, the "Gladiator," and
enco a famous ball player, came near be
ing robbed of IJ1.G0O the ether night by
sneaks.

Temmy Kagan took en a jag,
One of tbe milder sort;

It took a dollar and the costs
Te square up with Chief Ort.

The funeral of Miss Sadie Hickey, who
died yesterday morning, will take place
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock from St.
Patrick's Church, the interment being at
Washington.

m -

Mrs, Mary Barrett, who for thirteen
years has been confined in the Athens,
O., Asylum, returned te her home in
Portsmouth Wednesday completely re-

stored te mental soundness.

Maysvlllc Council, U. C. T., will mcet
at their hall, 2r West Frent stroet, Satur-
day night, April 27th. All Councilors are
requested te be present, as it is installa-
tion night and also degree work te be
done. T. M. Russkll, Sccretary.

Leut,
Betweeu the dwelling of O. W. Darnall
and Daulton's Stable, Pocket-boo- k con-

taining f 11 and calling cards. A liberal
reward will be given te the flnder.

Mrs. RenKitT L. Baldwin.

''Ohi Hemes."
The Rev. Ci rter Helm Jenes of Leu

will doliver his eelebrated lecture en
"Our Hemes" at the First Baptist Church
tonight, April 20th, for the benefit of the
Yeung Pcople's Union. The Knexvillo
Tribune says of it: "The beautiful lec-

ture upon 'Our Hemes' by the Rev. Car-

ter Uehn Jenes at the Opera-hous- e was
an intellectual elTert of great brilliance
It was replote with jewcls of eloquence,
bright witticisms, poetic passages and
strongly painted word pictures. Theso
who were se fortunate as te be present
felt that their inmost hearts were touched
and their best emotions stirred by the ut-

terances of this talented young divine."
Hear him at. the First Baptist Church
tonight, Over 900 tickets have been sold.
Admission 35 cents. &

f
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Mrs. M. E. S. Bullitt of Louisville has
renewed her suit for divorce from Colonel
Cuihbcrt Bullitt. Oh, "Snsslcty," what
a baldhcadcd fraud you arc I

Twe negre boys stele a quart of
whisky down at Hendorsen, get drunk,
looked for and found the river, fell in
and both are new alligator bait.

, m i

Mcrcer county must pay $125,000 of
bends which she subscribed in aid of the
Louisville Southern Railroad, and which
she attempted te repudiate several years
age.

Frank McCuc, a well known young
man of Sharpsburg, became suddenly in-

sane ever music. He is the leader of the
local band, and that accounts for his lu-

nacy.

The Ladies' Union Prayer-meetin- g will
be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Y. M..C. A. Hall. It will be led by a
young lady of the First Presbyterian
Church.

It is said that the relatives of Jeseph
Suction of Aberdeen, wbe was killed in
the tunnel near Pleasant Valley some
months age, will sue the L. and N. for
damages.

The Middlcsboreugh Street Railway
Company is moving two miles of dummy
Jrack nnd rolling stock te Ewing Station
te cennoct the L. and N. with the timber
lands in that section.

The members of the Yeung Ladies'
Sodality will meet this evening at 7:30
o'clock in the basement of St. Patrick's
Church in order te make arrangements for
the funcrnl of their Socialist, Miss Sadie
Hickcy. A. T. Ewnis. Recter.

As a result of the decision handed
down by Circuit Judge Parker Monday,
that the Lexington Police Court has no
mero power in cases of petit larceny
and vagrancy than Justices of the Peace,
twenty-liv- e prisoners have been released
from the city workhouse.

The annual report of the Shannen and
Ferman Chapel Turnpike Company
shows an indebtedness at the beginning
of the year of $518 73. There have been
collected in tells $72 S3, and en judg-
ment $144 80. making $217 G3. Apply-
ing these items te the debt, the company
still ewes $364 03.

Jehn Ilalril was walking down the street,
Se the warrant stated,

With a woman unto whom
He was net duly mated.

Hut what the Jury said was this:
While Jehn was indlscreet,

They didn't think tlicre was much guilt
In elther woman,

.
Jehn or street.

This morning between the hours of 12

and 1 o'clock there was an unusual hap-

pening in the Fifth Ward at Duzan Sta-

tion en the C. and O. Railroad, between
Poplar and Loxingten streets. It actually
hailed and rained brickbats and rocks of
all sizes and sorts. There i3 no telling
where the night policeman was at that
time.

The City Council of Augusta has
allowed the attorneys in the Courtheuso
suit $300 te take the case through te a
finish from the Bracken Circuit Court te
the Court of Appeals. The order was
afterward amended se as te read: If
settlcd In Circuit Court the fce te be
$250; if taken te the Appellate Court
they be allowed the sura of $400.

Everybody is cordially invited te hear
Bishop J. A. Beebe preach at the Ply-

mouth Baptist Church Monday evening
April 29tb, at 7:30 o'clock. A large audi-
ence is earnestly desired, and we knew
that each eno will be pleased after hear-
ing him. Isam Dawsen,

Wes Owens,
Committee.

Mrs. Jemima P. Hiett, relict of
Thatcher Hiett, who died 43 years age,
died last night at 10 o'clock at her resi-

dence in the Fifth Ward. She had been
in ill health for the past five years. She
was 80 years old. Five daughters sur-viv- e

her, Misses Hester, Lizzie und Mag-

gie, and Mrs. Cynthia Edgington of this
city and Mrs. Sarah G. Saundeis of Ft.
Wayne, Ind. The burial will be held at
the residence tomorrow afternoon at 2:30,
services by Rev. Dr. Jehn S. Hays. Bur-
ial in the Maysvllle and Masen County
Cemetery. Friends all Invited.

EBESEZER l'RESRMTERW

The Recent Mcetlnu-Rc- v, W. O.
Cochrane, Wait Honored.

Ruv. V. O. Cochrane returned last
evenlug from the meeting of Ebcne.cr
Presbytery at Crittenden.

He reports a full attendance of the
Ministers, and semo very important busi-

ness transacted, touching lincensure of
candidates for the Ministry and Organic
Lnien.

The narratives from churches
showed a very prosperous condition of
things.

Commissioners te the General Assembly
te convene in Dallas, Texas, in May:
Rev. Jehn G, Andersen of Mlllersburg
and Ruling Elder Rebert Tayler of
Washington, with alternates Rev. W. O.
Cochrane of Maysville and Ruling Elder
Reeves of Augusta,

, 2ext meeting will be held n Millers
burg. )

OfVi? CENT.

Hear Rev. Carter Helm Jenes tonight.

Sam Jenes says: "It is better te be a
dead lien than a living jackass." Just se;
and lets rif pcople are wondering why
Sam is still living.

i m i

Qtttctlu Slarrlcd.
Sorae three weeks age Miss AUIe Ber

tram left this city for a visit te friends at
Temple, Tex., and her most intimate ac-

quaintances In this city were no wiser of
the fact than that it was te be only a
friendly visit.

Werd was received yesterday by her
relatives te the effect that en the 14th
she was married te Mr. Jeseph Ucbel of
Temple, Tex.

Her friends in this city extend con-

gratulations.

THE WHEEL MEET.

Prclkmlnaru Arrangement Fer the
Reception of Our Ouenta,

Frem present outlook the coming
meet of the L. A. W. premises te be one
of the grandest events of the year.

Maysville fast men have already begun
training, and the boys connected with the
affair arc all in a happy mood.

The plans for the meet arc approach-
ing completion, and will be given te the
public in about two weeks.

Maysvllle must net let her reputation
run down. 'Cyclers from all ever the
state will be here, among them some of
the brightest men wc have in our grand
old commonwealth.

Ohie has premised a geed big delega
tien.

A special excursion will be run from
Cincinnati. The C. and O. and L. and N.
Railroads and the beats have all agreed
te reduce the fare te eno and one-thir- d

for the round trip.
Jee Grimes, the fat rider from Cincin-

nati, will be here and give exhibitions
each day.

The Club Is negotiating with one of the
best trick riders in the country. Fast
men will be here and the people of
Maysville will have the opportunity of
seeing a genuine bicycle race.

RIVER XEWS.

Xumereutt Itcum of Interest Found
Floating en the Current.

The Bonanza will pass up tonight for
Pomorey.

The Hudsen is due down this afternoon
from Pittsburgh.

The St. Lawrence will pass down to-

night from Pomcrey.
The Ruth is the Cincinnati packet from

Portsmouth this afternoon.
All the rivers above arc falling, and the

gauge at 7 a. m. at this place read 11. 0
and falling.

The Gate City is new engaged in secur-
ing semo of the Umber that get loose out
of Guyan last week.

The powerful towboat Jeseph B. Wil-

liams will lcave Louisville for the Seuth
shortly with a tow of coal consisting of
50 barges, containing 1,250,000 bushels,
the largest quantity of coal ever moved
by eno craft en water. The Williams is
owned by the Juttc Company of Pitts-
burgh, and they arc very confident that
she can handle this immense tow in
safety, ns she has already taken 40 barges
Seuth at eno time.

The new Jehn C. Hepkins, a Big Sandy
packet built the past winter and spring at
Catlettsburg, was inspected at that point
and found te be in geed condition for net- -

ive service. The new beat Is built en
the popular sldcwhccl skeleton type, and
will be eno of the lightest and speedi
est crafts in the service. The beat will
immediately be put Inte the trade, and
will be operated by the same old com-

pany.
Ohie river trafllc Is seriously threatened

through the sinking of the coal barges
near the Ken ova bridge pier. The local
Inspectors of Steam Vossels wcre notified
AVcdncsday that oue of the barges had
sunk in midchanncl; just above the
mouth of the Big Sandy river, while fetir
of the ethors had geno down near the
Kcnovawharfbeat. Should the river fall
much mero traffic must necessarily be
suspended until the obstructions are re-

moved, and it will require considerable
time te accomplish this. In couscquenco
instructions have been issued te all pilots
te avoid the sunken barges as much as
possible and it Is prebablo that a Govern-
ment snagbeat will be dispatched te the
sccne at enco. Until the barges are, re- -

taeved all up-riv- traffic is seriously men- -
I

uccu, uuu ii, is scarcely eaiu ai ur l tur
heavy draught beats te pass evK. b,

Twe brethors of Tem Blair, who waa
lynched In Mt. Sterling, paraded the
streets of that town follewod by a band
of mountain friends.

ii m m

The trial of William Paul In Brown
county, 0 , that resulted in a verdict of
murder in the first degree, con the
county $1,011 12. The witness fees
were$7G2, and the attorney ;fecs amount
te $450.

Archibald Dixen Brown, the son and
Secretary of Kentucky's Governer, and

J

I

his wife, Mrs. Viruinm Marshall Brown,
.v u....u. IUU ..,, nuw.

cnarges unanaenment, was Drought uy
J

Mrs. Brown, who Is a member of one of I

tbe most prominent families In the state.
m ii

Wheelmen attending the State League
of American Wheelmen at Maysville,
June 14th and 15th, can purchase tickets
returning via the O. and O. at one-thir- d

fare, en presentation of certificates
properly executed and countersigned by
the Secretary of the League.

mm m

Fer the time being politics have gene
te the wall down in Adair count', and
they arc discussiug weightier subjects.
The Spectator last week had a long
article en "Hew te skin a polecat with-
out being perfumed by tucarTimal7" audi
aflirmcd that it could be deno. The
question was taken up for discussion by
a farmers' club there, and the editor was
invited out to give a practical illustration
of his theory, and new they have get the
editor buried up te his neck in Green
river bottom soil, and he is net expected
te cemo forth until after the regular
spring freshet.

Themas A. Garrlgan, who for many
years has been closely 'identified in this
section with the passenger business te
the West, Northwest and Southwest, has
accepted the position of Southeastern
Passenger Agent with the Chesapeake
and Ohie and Big Four Railways. His
headquarters will be at Huntington, W.
Va. Tem has long been known as the
most successful Passenger Agent in this
part of the country, and his success can
be attributed principally to the fact that
he has worked especially in the interest
of the traveling, public and has given
them lower rates and taken better care of
them than any one else could de.
Situated as he new is he can take cure of
the persons interested when they are
traveling in any direction. Drep him a
line at Huntington.

m mt -

Special Fer Saturday.
Three dozen Oranges for 25 cents.

R. B. Level.

THRO WIXG IT A WA Y.

Tlic State mittta Will Xew Re Able
te Spert a Little.

Our schoolteachers must wait for their
money while the State Guard has a little
$20,000 outing.

Attorney General Hcndrick rendered
un official opinion which is of considera-
ble importance te the Kentucky State
Guard, and ever which the members of
these organizations arc highly elated.

The decision largely increases their
pjrespects for a State Encampment this
summer.

The question arose whether, under the
new statute, the State Guard was entitled
te the money that the state recovers from
time te time from the Federal Govern-
ment en the old war claims. The At-

torney General, comparing the recently
enacted statute with that of 1S7S, which
dedicated such funds te the use of the
State Militia, found the same language
used and evidently the same intention.
He decided that the money se received
from the Federal Government was justly
due the State Militia, there net being
enough funds otherwise provided te sup-

port the militia. Acting upon the opin-

ion of the Attorney General, the Auditor
issued the Adjutant General a warrant
for $10,000 at ence.and $4,000 mere will be
available for the same purpose in a short
time.

Verily, these Democrats are Jim
daisies when it comes te sport at the tax-

payers' expensc.

D. M. Runyon, Fire Insurance; reliable
companies represented; no wildcats.

Just received, a beautiful line of trim-
med millinery. Mrs. L. V. Davis,
Zweigart Bleck.

Wanted Horses,
Mr. .loe Kindig of Yerk, Pa., will be at

Mese Daulton & Bre.'s Stables en Tues-
day, April 30th, end will pay the highest
cash prices for geed sound drivers, read
and coach horses from 4 te 8 years old,
well broken and in geed flesh. Bring In
your horses and turn them into cash.

Don't Tobacco Sjttt or Smoke Your
Life Away

Is the truthful, startling tltle of a book about
the harmless, guaranteed tob-

acco-habit euro that braces up nlcetlnlzcd
nerves, eliminates the nicotine poison, makes a
weak men gain strength, vigor and man-
hood. Yeu run no physical or (lunnclal risk,
as is sold by druggists ovcrywhero
undcra guarantee te euro or money refunded.
Hoek frce. Address Sterling ltcmcdy Ce.,
New Yerk or Chicago.

When the hair has fallen out, leaving f
bead bald, if the scalp Is net eblny, there te
chance of regaining the hair by using Hall's
Ilulr Itcnewcr.

.

Fur safe and profitable investment,
take steckl- - The Peeplo's Building As-

sociation," fcemnicnclng Saturday, May
4th, 1893.

Seml-Weehl- u naif Fare Excursions .
te Het Springs, Ark. i-

In order te afford all an opportunity of'
visiting the famous Het Springs at the
most delightful season of the year a
Dnrtf.ct nf finmltirnnl?1 tr lmlf fnrn etai,,.
B,eng have been inaugurated from St.
Leuis en Wednesdays and Saturdays du
ring the months of April and May at the
rate of $12 75 for the round trip, tickets
geed thirty days. Fer illustrated pamph-
lets descriptive of the 8prings, time
card and full information address N. R.
Warwick, Agent, 131 Vine street, Cincin-.- ,

natl, O.

WEEKLY CROP REPORT.

CONDITION OF GRAIN AND SMALL CROPS

THROUGHOUT KENTUCKY TO DATE.

The weather conditions during the first half
of the week were net faverablo te the ad-

vancement of vegotatten, though no injurious
ctTects are reported. There was a deficiency
in sunshine and temporature, semo few local'
Itlcs ropertlng light frosts, from which, hew
evor, no Injury resulted.

The latter half of the week, especially Satur-
day and Sunday, gave a conslderoblo excess
of temporature and sunshine, from which
crops and vegetation were greatly benefited.
Except for the heavy showers which prevailed
throughout the Northern, Western and cen-
tral parts of the state en the night of the 10th,
the week was generally dry, only a few scat-
tered showers being reported.

The general effect of the above-describe- d

conditions was to advance vegetation slightly
forward from the stage reported last week.
The season is still backward, but with this ex-
ception the general outlook is favorable. All
farm work Is well along, the weather condi-
tions having offered little or no ebstaclo te Its
progress.

The cool, cloudy weather has favored the
propagation of cut worms, and the damage
from them is reported te be serious in many
counties, especially nallard, Spencer, Trigg,
Legan, Simpsen, Davless, McLean counties,
and in the Western half of the state generally.
In Trigg, Muhlenberg, Warren and Tedd coun-
ties the army worm has made its appearance,
and In many localities farmers are ditching te
save their crops from Its ravages.

Cern planting has made qulte steady pro-
gress during the week. In the Western coun-
ties the upland corn Is all planted and semo of
It Is above the ground. It Is prebablo that
the planting of lowland corn would have been
completed except for tBe appearance of such
great numbers of cut worms. Until they,
have disappeared the planting will be stepped.
Seme of the corn land will have te be replan- - '

ted en account of the Injury caused by these
worms.

About three-fourth- s of the corn has been
planted In the control counties, but the work
has been retarded somewhat by unfavorable
weather conditions. A week of warm, sunny
weather will cnable farmers te complete the
planting of this crop. Ne serious damage
from cut worms has been reported from this
section of the state.

Hut little progress has been made In corn
planting In the extrome Eastern counties,'
though the work was commenced generally
during the week.

Iteperts regarding wheat contlnue te be fa-
vorable, especially these received from the
central counties. It has made a considerable
growth during tbe past week and has suffered
from no Injurious influences. Seme of It is
tram six te ten Inches high and ready te
Joint.

Oats Is coming up nicely, and the outlook
for a crop is very geed.

Tobacco plants leek well oxcept In these
sections where cut worms have appeared. In
semo sections they have seriously damaged
the beds, and resewlng will be necessary.
Krem present Indications there will be an
almndance of plants when tbe time for set-
ting arrives. '

Pastures and grass lands have Improved
greatly during the week and there Is new
abundant grazing and an excellent crop of
hay Is premised.

Cloverls In geed condition generally, though
in places it has been damaged by cut worms.

Gnrden stuff Is growing nicely, though It
has sutlercd semo damage from cut worms in '

the central and Western counties.
As the season advauces, it becomes mero

apparent that thore will be practically no
peaches In Kentucky this year. Some geed
blooms are roperted from the Southern tier
of counties, but only scattering ones from
ether sections of the state. The outlook is for
an abundant crop of apples and a fulrone of
pears In most localities. Small fruits premise
a fair crop.

Hemp sewing was commenced during the
week, and from present indications a consid-
erably larger acreage wilt be doveted te this
crop than that of last year. , (

A period of decidedly warmer weather with i

occasional showers is most needed at present
for the progress of all crops.

The Atlanta Constitution says of the.
Rev. Carter Helm Jenes, who will lecture' .,

at the Baptist Church Friday night: "He
is probably the most cultured and.
eloquent young Minister in the Seuth."
Tickets only 25 cents.

Assignee's Sale. ty tfjf
.. .....in., a ...... . cnn. . . ..An. ...'

Shoes te be sold at once. Goed goods atjT
sacrifice. W. H. Means Assignee.

Sailors! Sailors.'
Sailors' A beautiful line of new Sail- -

'

ors, just received. Mrs. L. V. Davis,
Zweigart Bleck.

MYALL&COUGILH ,
TTmrn ainrtartaA flm oemnnoo np TUfr. T TJ1 'CJfrVml a T7iTvnnla Ti
gentleman, who has had an extended experience as an Em--
uiuuiur uuu r uututu jjuuutur m wiu city ei xnaituiupums, cuhi
who will hereafter conduet our business in a manner equal in
every particular te that of the past.

Our rooms adjoining Washington Opera-hous- e will he
stAttA?VlA night i and and oil" calls will Via Baw Ja Juoeuuio day, em, ud promptly uuvuuVUv
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Mayavwe, uy., April 524th, 1895. ,.HHf ;


